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THE HUNGRY YEAP%.'

AUTUMN.

PA RT I.

RE irarwa-, over. Seven re1 vears nf I)Irx>i
flaol s4-ourm(.ýd the lanil rroni ninnntain-top tr> sir-a

*-0 --oiilv it took to renil the mi-zlil-v fra rie
4.bf Eii-tand*s empiré iii tiie we.stern w«ld)-

P.,t-loell;on won af. list : and tht-y who lov-eil
The eause that had biýen lost, an 1 kept tht-ir _F;aith
To Eii«Iand"s crôwn, a nd scorneil an alien

ed into exile ; leiving all behind
Exmét their honour, and the conscious priilf-

c-bi daty done to.coutitry and to kincg.
Broad lan-gl-,;ý, ancestral homes, the crathereil wealth

patient tieil and self-(Ienying yt-an
'%Vem confim§cate and lost ; for thpy ha 1 been
1-beealt and savor of the-, land - tmined up

lu hoaonr, loyalty, an-1 fmar of 'Grxl.
The win-e apgn the If-es, (leeanté-il when

Thev left their native, soil, with ;tvnr(I-belt.î tlr.imn
hile th--ý ivo-nen oniv wept

At thought of o*41 firesides no longer thf-in
-kt household trf-a.;,ures reftl, and all the L-inti
Vp«;ýmt and raled 1-v rehels to the King

like lx)or fugitives, they c-amý-
In mxwlu-3 to our Canadian wilds;
Plut full of beart and btpe, with héads ereet
And ftiwIess eyes, victorious in defeat.-
With thou-sand toils they foreed thi-ir devînzm way

Thrrue the great wiblerness of --)ilf-nt wo-ý>is
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That gloomed o'er lake and stream ; till higher rose
The nérthern àitar above the brtad domain
Of half a continent, still theire to hold,
Defend, and keep forever as their own
Their own and England's, to the endof tinie.

The virgin forests, carpeted with leaves
Of rnauy autumns falleu, criqp and sear,
Put on their woodland state; while overbead.
,reen s(aî of foliage roared a welcome home
To the proud exiles, wlio for empire fought,
And kept, though losing mueb, this northern land
A refuge and defence for all who love

kThe broader freedoni of a commonwealth, « 1Which wears upon its, head a kingly crown. t

Our great Canadian woods of mighty trees,
Proud oa-s and pines, that grew for centuries---.f

KiDg*s gifts upon the exiles wert bestowed.
Tvii thousaud homes were plauted ; and each one,
With axe, and fire, "d tuutual liell), inade war

Against the wilderness, and binote it down.
1 nto the opent d glades, unfit Mère,
bince foresta grcw or rivtrs mu, titere leaped
Th.- suii's bright rays, creative heat and light,

Wakiiig to life the buried seeds thatslept
Since Time's beginuing in the earth's dark wonib.

Tiie tender grass spranc, up, no maii knew how
Ile dai>ies' eyes unelosed ; iyild. strawbýerries
"y white as hoar-frost on the slopes-,and sweet
The violets 1wrfuint d the eveniufr air;
The noddiug -elover grew up everywhere,-
The trailiuçr rasp, the trefoil*s yellow cul)

Slmrkled with dew drops ; while the Luniniiiig bees
And birds and butterflies, unseen before,
Found out the sunuy spot.s and canie in throngs.

But eartli is nian's own shadow, say the wise,
As wisdoin's secrets are two-fold ; and each
Responds to other, both in good and ill-
A cre6ceut thought wiII one day orb to full.
The îrround, uneuvered by tiie wooduian's axe,

Burst intu blooin; but with the tender grjss
And pretty violets, came ùj) the dock,
The t hiale, feunel, inulleu, and a crowd
Of noisoine weeds, that with the gentle Rowers

Struggled'for mastery, till the ploughrnan trod
Them down beneath his feet, and sowed the ground

With seed. of corn for daily use and food.
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But long and arduous were their labours ere
The nigged. fields prodnced enough for all-
(For thousands came ere liundreds could be fed)
The scanty harvests, gleaned to their last ear,

Sufficed not yet. Men hungered foi their bread
Before it grt-w, yet cheerful bore the bard,

Coarse fare and russet garb of pioneers
In the great woods content to build a home
tud conimonwealth, where they could live secure

A life of honour, loyalty, and 1»ace.

The century's last deeade set in with signs
Of coining wrath over the forest land.
The sun and moon alternate rose and set,
Red, dry, and fiery, in a rainles3 sky ;
And month succeeded month of parching drouth,
That ushered in the gaunt and hungU year,-
The bungry year whose natue still haunts tbe land

With memories of famiue and of death!

Corn failed, and fruit and herb. The tender grass
Fell into duse. Trees died like sentient thing,%
And stood wrapped in their shrouds- of withered leaves,

That rustled weirffly round them, sear and dead.
From springs and brooks, no morning mist arose;

The water vanished ; and a Vazen Sky
Glowed hot and sullen through the Pall of smoke

That rose from burning forests, far and near.
The starving cattle died, looking at man -

With dumb reproach, as if the blame were his,-
Perbaps it was5-ý6ut man looked up to heavè--'

In stern-lipW silence,, or in earnest prayer
Besought relief of G(xl, or, in despair,

Invoked the fiercest storms from tropic seas
To quench tbe earthwith rain, and loose the claws

And teeth of famine from the scorching land.

Slowl the months rolled rounil on fierv wheels
The savage year relented ne, nor sliut
Its glating eye, till all thiuç% perisbed,-food
For present, seed for future u -se were gone.

AU swallowed up," the starvincr Indian said,
By the great serpent of the Chenonda

That underlies the ground and sucks it dry."

While equally perplexed at sueh distress,
Despite his better knowledge,-&" Why is this
The white man asked and pondered; but in vain.
There came no quick response. Nature is deaf
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leuith, to satîiv the braft
Iràa: xw*%L& a dtiqwir answt-r thau she gives.
%nid tffi ive Scek W licht or God al~,

Pr.:-.ing -cmr--eU a>ide and ail we kfflw,-
tâw tguiL in Ris way, Dot Our oiru.

Téor r"Maim.
:Sîý izwxleli«bîe-" were
Iacete cet lmeroud tLe Tail. a POW& r of love

GcA in tiw Lxmuxxý infiuiidy like.
w1m bu" Our faim himsem as if tlà. 4ýOw

-- im ILal :Jng" in the beart,
U-ke VI-il wbt-zL Permissive love, tEat kts

TLem r.--c-W fcior a troubied
Ttîà iriiw- Lerr triuwpbantý

TIOt MISI life i-: winmwrd qrleau
f of iltt. and all that's -0001 aixi true
Ir& Lamaim Mul- îS '-arzker"I niè 1-V Ilira,

TOMI Hî!- va-_4 ai-k- àL:là fuiblleýL

ebc tree-s

far frSu hail
azd ho-1p in ti»- of need,

'4 loge, shh ol*-n I«mh
wûh vives azid cre-p-lers, fiouteqi fleil

17prc ILe quiwI -ly'eam, that la-T
HOC im WrI4 wùh surtp

ùw Vav'à of a f. 1", St"
azd arw : lis gLainc, e-ZoDe.a, aeowý

talige, rough wi la audrawn roots

ex"ard Io the Woods

jj*vd, f.,r cgn:l-t ibal irt-re itowhrie sten,
:;tmpl emp4y atar the hou--e ; »r corm4 n« graýë-

,%-,,e &wd f,,.r m»u or beaa wý&- vi:iible-
TUwr famime fer JL'Vear bad _,cGuq,-ý the lawl

t7r,« tiie rîver-lmmk a - ark caw>c
Jlez tOýMQdwd the &Loft with its reeurvin, pmw-

womaWs shawl ami rusti-c ba!,keï lay

Rein pasâ tîw P"ileý9 th»WD in ha:âte
BY out wite cacw across the cIýMcDda

,0 The CIÛPPewa-
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With food and ti&ffl W thé- dý ing M"
Who lay within the poreh, - ý au
Of hellb, or her who brought it- A ta ý ;
Sot young indeeel, san-browomi ami %cznxd wàk ummàs,
Received in battle fighüng fer bis Kàw.

His features, woru and baggard, lwe" n4m"
By intellect aud noUe parposes
Whieh beautify the looks au mmgM elm czz4

And gi ve the imprem of a ge.
A face it was of trath amd crAu-je, «w
To trust your life to in yeur boum of ami
But twitchiug now in pain, wità ef« thm 1**ed
Enlafged by hunger, as of om vi» semgta

For bread he. could mot fial ml » -ZaIrle a?
To plead with God for âfi!ý, and wai" &W16

He lay, and in his eyes a far-eff gwS
Saw things invisa-b&e t;ý otbW* kem-

Delirious words dropped fr bis kw«ý lips
As in a dream of bygeme bappimmu.

That weut and came I&e ripPL-ýý cm a "Â,
Where eddying winds bkw &tW. z* mi bib-
A huaiger feast of fautasy amI lfvw%-
That haunts the Zyjag WÜà ijba4VlejOC7;fi.

And one dear name repeated as im peaveiç,
Clung to his lips and wouU Sc Icavý-- them may-,

Uuspoken, one mightgwe it swILLUP-d
1 a sign and proof of his Undyi= I&re

Besside his couch, in
A wo.ijan knelt, claq>ing bis komb&U im

With kis-ses and ver&%- wi» %aie

Rim rouie to hope of life,, fer Ae bSl Irwxtýn
The food for W-k of wh" hemf ying lay-

Tall, lithe, and blooming tre the bznqxw ve=

Rad wasted her to, abadow of à*nelÇ
She still was be=tduL A Leiv- b«w

And nurtared in the ok -Sk%ýj 4&y*
Of gracefal mien, gentle in vuri amî .ânýd4
As well bécame a daueter of the tàmo-
When honour was no bywoed, amI tbe mbm

Were outdone bv the wootea e tbri- kim-
Who spurmed the name of v>bd ai a stà-m::
And kissed their sSu amd Smt tàwM Z* tbe w-ar
To serve the Kin wîth bamour, or i* die-

Her long blao--k-hair shook affl , Ivr metl-
Was turning grey with sSmw at the

Of those she lored ami eonU mot bd;m Hkr eç
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le«e &U of pity infmite 9ýcd tears
With courage in them to etemater augbt

Toit pain, or desth, for sake of me i4e loweiL

Amid the rage of famine and of fire,
That qwrad a consternatiS through the hmd

It had bren ed : Food w» on the way
As fitst as oar and mu-1 could speed it en r

From far Quebec to, Frontenac, " they mi&
Kimip ýships and forts gave up the haM tbeir same-*

Battor-alux were coming-laden ; while t]6e Pdme
Himsdf accompanied, to cheér them cm

The nein fiew swiftlyý--w» itgelf a femit
Cave strength and courage to, the fm»mhed k»L
Fresh tàliap followeJL One day gum weve fired
Ami fiM displayed aU over Newark town-
TIbe people ze t in emwds to, see the Pr we--
Their royal xhnu-%I, who, had com in haste

To succour and coméle in their distmse
The levul subjerb of Iiie sire, the King.

The loving wife upou the Clwnonda
Had heard the wel news--in fime, she beped,

To save ber huibmd, owcrwruqqm with toil
la fighting fire amoug the barning woodW,
Aud prostrzted with hunger, till he lav
Helpim and hopeles% draving nigh to destk

U îth woman"s f-Der"ý thaes borw5bf love,
ncr al] ber weaknes% she resWved

Té save ber husband"a life or for him die-
U îth tearful kiwes and with fond adkmx
And many prayers, she left him in ' tne char,«oe
Of one old faithfal »ervý'ant, born a davlep
And now a freedmrmn i'his mastWs homme,
.4 rd traeed with desperate steès the traddm weedW
And smoking that lay betweeu
Rer for«t home and N-ewarks distant tOW14
To boy, nM beg, the hxmd for whieh thev earim*L

She reaehed the tmm ; befiieuded e. ery w Le-r e--
For each one knew ail others in those davs
Of fmak companio»hip sud mutml ai&-
She saw the Pfince, the fiower of eourt«yý
Who listeuM to, her tale, which, ere balf toM,
Proin order went to grant beyend 1« prmrm
And br«d and wine, and all tLiup weded ehe,,

By memagers were sent to, Chemonda.
A royal gigt bestowed with royal gmeeý
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W-th words of kbadee -"Pa&v and éheer,
Which of- aU gilks me thoS men hold amt dear.1

The Prînce kmmr wèE, of no one but the King,
Or in bis mme. wouM these pmud, loyaliste
Receive a gifL «" But thi%" he nunest saids

Was imot a gift, but royal dew a" a ue
The King cm everr mm who hâd been true
Té bis allegiance ; and owed moe to Pl thoge
Who f;c-uet to kerp unbréken all the orb
4X -Ènilanes empiveý rouaded Hke the world.

W-th fit aml c9mteffl wov&s she thanked the prince,
And took bis à-i-ft and royal messae, full
Of gentle«3t svmvathv for their distres%
Nor reeol longer tban- the firet pale streak
Of mom upou th' horirm rx"r, eTe she
Set out for home, vith trpasure More than Crold

Rre.i6l and the Pfi»Ws memige, and retnrned
The way she rame. 0-ut4zipliimg. in her haste,
The meçemeren who, foilowed in ber t-mek.

Zlshe mched at none ber home on Chenonda,
Too late, alas' Fur ~ kad outstripped lier

:-ath. l-ke a phantSn. bad ma on before
-1 nd entemil firs, and -,,;mit down whom he woul d

Their faithfül sn-çant lay upon the ground,
Deatl in bis m&îzeFs service : worn and spent

With humý-mer, iratékiar, î4lékueça, and a care.
or himsdr hut those he loved and served,-

Not f 1P
A faithfid mm arhi loyal to the lasL
And vet a s»Ider did meet ber when,
rpon the couch. she saimr ber husband. lie,

AU fever flushed and dving, gazing wild
With open eý.x" that saw ber not ; and mind

T'lat wan-lerederazilv Wer thousand themes
And lit-r, the thpmw of themes, unrecogfrisized

She threw herseff upele ber kneeý;, nor felt
The stones that bmi,*%l ber as she shrieked, and crazed

With startled eve% and wild1v vralied bis name
Who, éteaf to ber appmIs. tilked heedless on,
In bis delirima, with words that pierced
The inmost nwm»ries of ber woman"s heart

"" 0 Minime! Irmue mine! 1%em an you, love
Come to Me, yS or Boue!'" he dreaming mi(t

Unconcxiom of ber pt er, or the hand
11bat w»Othed, bis hair, « lips that kùuad bis brow.

"" 0, Minne mim @- what hinders us to-day

1
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To climb the ino un tain -sumin it through the broail
Autumual férest, dropping leaves of gold
And scarlet on our heads as we (ro on

His févered th-)ughts strayed back to autunin days
When he had wooed his lovely bride ; the flower

Of Shenandoah-all. gentleness and grace,
When, blu-shiing witli the consciousness of love,

She gave her willing liandand DIedged lier troth
One day beneath the spreading rnaple trees
Whose leaves were flushed with. rrimson, like her cheek,
And life, that day for them, seemed first beçrun

& r 0, 31inue mine ! my beautiful and true
Slie listened to the unforgotten words,

Wliiïe grief and terror mingled with the joy
That used to greet their nieinory in lier heart.

Loviii« an 1 loved, each one in other blest,
To-morrow is our happy Nvedding-day
The oriols and blackbirds craily sing,
31ad with delioht upo-.i the golden boughs,
Their song of songs. To-morrow is the day

To-niorrow ! 0, my love ! I hear a chinie
Of silver bells in heaven, ringincr clear
To-morrow is their happy wedding-day

His wordsbhot straiorht as arrowQ, throurrh and throurrh
The sweetest recollection of the past

That nest'ied in lier heart and, fed witli love,
Lived there encaged, her bosoni's bird; now rciit,

Displumed and bleeding, 'neath the slýart of (kath
Her tears fell hot aiid thick, and oft she kissed

The pallid cheek and pressed the hand upled
Her to the mouiitain-t'l), and lield her therc

In dalliance sweet and fond affection's thrall
While the broad world beneath theni opened wide

Its faires,, treasures to their raptured eyes.

Soft Indiau sumnier floated in the air,
Like smoke of incense, o'er the dreaniy Woods;

So still, one ouly heard the dropping leaves
Of forests turned to crimson, brown, and gold,
In myriad tints, to craze a painter's eye.
For Nature's alcherny, +Oransmuting all,
Gilded the eaAh with glamour, rich and rare,

As if to give the eye, weary of this,
A tra4sient glimpse of fairer worlds to be.

Sb ý- wept and listened as lie still spake mn :
Thank God for autuinn days 0, Minne mine



Iii autuinn we were wed, in antunin came
Our love's fruition, wlien our leabe was born.
In autunin, when the laden orcharl trees
Dropped ripest apples, russet, red, and green

And golden peaches lincrered past their tinie
And richest flowers of browu October bloomed
The gentian blue, crysanthema of snow,
And purple dablias ; flowers that blooined again
A vear away, with amarantlis' te strew
The (ri-iive-of cnir voung hope-the first and las'
'M'ho died enfolded in thy tender arnis."

Slie listened, with a look of wail despair,
As he recalled their early bliss. We diink.
'NVith bitterness the tale of former joys
Retold in misery. Yet,. drink we still,
Rissincr the chalice whieh we know will kill

Slie watelied, consoled, repeated oft his name,
In hope of recogmition ; but in vain.
No wandering syllable escal-)ed his lips,
Tliouçrh faint as dving breath ; but she divined

Its full intent, and with a woman*s ken,
Saw tliat his love wa-s perfect, te the core

Of iDnjost dreains. The thourrht with huinan toueli
Let loose the tears surcharcred ber swollen beart.

She wept and libtened as he still spake on :

0'. Minne mine ! in autunin, too, we lost
Our smootli-faced band.'Ponie bov ; our Raleigh brave,-
A stripliriçr full of coui-aire, aild athirst
For honour in the service of the King.

Ee died in front of battle, by in%. side,
Iii tbat hot day we won at Germantown.
1 bore Iiiiii in niy arms from 'midst the dead
And buried ' bim. beneath the autunin leaves,
Iii the still forest, by a boulder stone.
1 took thee once' t-j see it-all alone,

'M'e two as one ; and there we wept as none
But fathers, mothers weep o'er chili1ren gone.

Her heart was torn at mention of ber ber,
So good, se dutiful, so early lest.

And for a moment a fair picture flashed
Up froin the crulf of buried vears. She saw
]Him with his baby feet, as sea pearls pure,

Essay, with awkward prettiness, te elimb
UI) to ber knee and bosom te receive
A storm of kisses each time for reward.

11TZI E ut,-...VGP4, j- 1-EA R.
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Re ceased to speak and breathed with fainter breathg%
Aike oue forspent, and losing hold of lire ;

'Hia hand grasped tightly hers, as if it were
Hia last sheet-anchor in the sands, that failed

To hold his bark amid the storni of death.

PART 111.

The hunger féver left him ; and lie lay
Awake, resigned and calm, to meet the end

He knew was nigh, but féared not, save for her
Whose yearning eyes bent ovet him with love

An d pity infinite. Hia noble face
Had brightened with a gleam. of holy liglit,

That sometinies shines in death, to cheer the criooni
Of that dark valley of the shadow, wlien
Our hour is come ; when from the couch of pain
%Ve inust descend and go, each one alone,-
Alone-to travel ou a darksoine road

We know not ; but, when round, a kiiiýr*s highway
Broad and well beaten ";one may'err therein

Made for all men to travel ; and not hard
For those unburthened and who buinbly take
The staff God offers all, to ease the way
And lead us wondering to the va.st beyond.

The Il Help of God " is Dea-,11*s stronc, ançrel called,
Who briugs deliverance from this world or care

Azrael, who casts his sombre mantle off
Upon the threshold , and in robes of white,
With loving siniles, will lead us on and on,

Out of the darksome valley to the hills,
Where shines eternal day for evermore

He lay and looked at her, rememberin
The things had happened until all was clear.
1,6 0, 31inne mine ! " he m irniured, 1' 1 have been
Unconscious of thy piesence and return

The féver overmasterf-d ine, au-i grief,
When our old servant died, with noue to aid

And 1 fell ou niy c uch and knew no more.
But some one said to-day, or did 1 dream ?
The woods are all ablaze and roofed with. fire

Up Chenonda. and down, the (!eep ravine,
The marshes, dried like tinder, catch the flanies;
The very earth i a burning at the roots,

While savage beïsts tumultuous, ru.sh and roar



In race and terror from their burning lairs
How could 1 risk theel love, to go alone

Amid such dancrers is would daunt a man
To seek for help in Newarks distant town,
Where baply help is not-or needed more

Vian in our férests Everywhere, they say,
The iron grip of famine holds the land
And men have loncr since shared their household corn
To the last liandful, and there's notbing left

She stooped and kissed him. tenderly, with lips
That trenibled in an ecstasy of fear,

What iiii(,ht betoken all the signs she saw,-
Then told in broken accents how she'sped
1 care iot thougli my feet were bruised or scorched
Treadincr the buming forests, if 1 brought

Good news, my love, to thee, and help to all
The famislied dwellers on the Chenonda

Then she recounted in his eager ear,
That drank ber words as summer dust the rain.

How Englanct's Prince had corne ! and Newark town
Was bung with flags; and cannon pealed salutes

Tu welconie him. froin old Niacrara'-,i walls!
And she had seen the river margin throncred

Wil li broad batteaux, alil laden down with corn,
Brought by the Prince in haste, to help and save

The Kin(Y's true subjects in tiie férest land.

A gleam of joy across his féatures shone,
As when a sudden ray escapes the san,

Shot through a cloud rift in the wintry sky,
Athwart the old gray Mississaugua tower;
Where it stands desolate, on guard no more

Over Ontario*s evcr-changing sea.

God bless thý Prince! " he said, Il 'Tis princely done
To bring, not send the help we sorely need
A gif t is sweetest from the giver's hand.

When face to face we luok and understand
The soul of kindness in it to the full.
And one may take King's gifts and feel no shame,"'
He said, to, reconcile his manly pride
To take a gift as alms f rom even him.
6 e For he is ours and we in fealty his.
We hold this land of England and the King

Though all the seven plagues arounà us cling!
Vien addtd, in a tone of fervent prayer:
Il Bless we Prince Edward'a name for evermore
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She told hi ' m of his royal courtesy,
An.1 tender words of sympathy for hini

And ail the loyal people, doubly scourged
By fire and faiiiine in t!ieir forest homes.

She told him of the messengers by her
Outrun, but follovvin-, in haste with foiil
To aid the dwellers on the Cheiionda,--

While- she had brou,,ht a basket in her band
For present need, until the men arrived

%Vith waggon train and plenty for them all

" Thanks for God'à mercies ! " Baid he. "' Thank the Pci nCe
And thee, my love, for all that thou hast done
1 now can die content. The country's saved
Content to die-except in leavin r thee.M

He turned upon bas couch and Io )ked at her,
As if his heart were burstino, with the thouçrht.

0, 'Minne miue 1 " he whispered, I& bend thy ea.-
As thou di(Ist in those happy autumn days

When 1 first claimed thy band and Al thy love.
As thou wert to me thený so be thon now
For now a greater sorrow m-aits us both
Than then, if'poseible, our muttial joy.

Together wz have lived our life of love
111 perfect oneness. -Now apart ; orie dead
One living, shall we love alway as now ?
1 hear thee whisper yes, 0 Minne mine !

Then be it so ; for there-isnought to fear
Thouch fall ýetm-een us the mysterious vail

Wiiich hides from mortal eyes the life beyond,-
The vail that is not lif&,ed till we die."

Between those two that vail did never fall
She beard, but only in her inward ear,

His dying whisper2, as she speechless lay
Kneeling beside his couch ; nor marked that day
Had fad. d in the west and Night bad come,
Bearing upon Ler shouldt7r, draped with cloud,
The harvest moon, that made the very sk-y
About it black, so silver clear it shone.
The south wind rose. The smoke which filled the arir'
Far down upon th' horizon rolled away

While-shorn of raëliance in the moonlight clear,
The stars looked blankly in the porcÉ and saw,
With eyes as pitiless as stoiny fatel,
A sight had melted human evR to tears.
The rustling sedges on the river-side

1
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TITE HUYGRIY YEAR.,

Alone made moan abaut the couch of pain,
Now still forever,-all. was silent else,-
True man and loving woman-both W'ere dead

The Princes memengers came quickly ; but
Too lite to save, and found them as they died,

With band and cheek together,--one in deatb,
As their fair love had been but one in life,
The last sad victims of th--ý Hungry Year.

Where sluggish Chenonda carnes stealing round
The broken point, whose other side is lashed
By wild -Niap, ra rushing madly by,

Afoam with rapids, to bis leap below.
An ancien ï, graveyard overlooks the p«'ace
Of thunderous mists, which throb and rise and fall
In tones and undertones. from o7at the depth-z,
That never cease their wild, unearthly song.

Among the oldest stones, moss-grawn and gray,
.1 rough-hewn block, lialf-sunken, weather-worn,
Illegible, forgotten,- may be found
By one who loves the memory of the dead
Who, livincry were the founders of the land.
it marks the spot where lies the mingled duit
Of two wbo perished in the Hungry Year.

Few seek the s;)ot. The world goes rushing by
The ancient landrnarks of a nobler time,,-

When men bore deep the imprint of the law
Of duty, trutb, and loyalty unstained.

Amid the quaking of a continent,
Torn by the passions of au evil time,

They counted neither cost nor danger, spurned
Defections, treasons, spoils; but feared (iod,

-Nor sbamed of their allegiance to the King.

To keep the empire oneîn unity
-Ind brotherhood of its imperiâ race.-
For that they nobly fought and bravely lost,

Where loaing was to win a higher fame
In building up our northern land to be

A vast dominion stretched from, sea to sea, -
A land of labour, but of sure reward,-

A land of corn to feed the wor.d withal.-

A land of life"s rich treasures, plenty, peace

Content and freedoin, both to speak'and do,

A land of men to rule with sober law

This part of Britain's empire, next the heart
Lyal, as were their fathers and as free!

Ni,&GAR.t, Oniario,

octobcri, 181,118.


